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PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in the Matter.

of Henry Milton Driffill, deceaseJ, Nowell v. Suter,
1902, D. 47, EDWABD SUPER (a. nephew of .the
deceased wife of the said Uenry Mitton Drilfill, for-
merly of Winteringham, in the county of Lincoln, and
afterwards of 3 bis, Place de la Rgpnblique, Levallois
Ferret,'France, who died' on the 20th of August, 1HOO),
if living, and, IE dead, any persohs claiming to be legally
or beneficially entitled to his share of the said testator's
residuary estate, is, or are, by-their Solicitors, on or
before the 23rd day of July, 1902, to come in and
prove their claims at "the ' chamTTers of 'Mr. Justice
Farwell, at th'e Royal Courts of Justice,- Strand. London,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Wednes-
day, the 6th. day of August, 1.90:', at twelve o'clock at
nnon,-at the said chambers, it appointed for hearing
and adjudicating upon the claims. The paid Edward
Suter was about the year .1894 employed at the Free-
masons' Hotel, Battersea Rise, and has not been heard
of since the vear 1895.—Dated this 20th day of June,
1902. . 'SPENCER WHIPEHEAD, Master.

TRASS and EN EVER, 25, Coleman-street, Lon-
• don, E.G.;. Agents for

. NOWELL, DIX, and. NOWELL, Barton-on-
: . Humber.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the Matter

of the estate-of the Right Honourable Edward Henry
Stuart, Eatl of Darnley, deceased, and in an action
CLIIfTOSr against, 'DARNLEY (1902, D. No. 147), the
creditors of th'e Right Honourable Edwar.l Henry Stuart,
Earl Of Darnley, deceased, who died On or about the 3lst
day of October, 1900, are,"on or before the- 1st day of
August, 1902, to send by- post,- prepaid, to Mr. William
Frederick Brabant, of 7, Savile-place, Conduit - street,
London',-W., a member of the fi m of- Caprons. Hitching,
Brabant, and Hitching of the same 'place, the Solicitors
of the defendants, Stevenson" Arthur Blackwood, and
Lionel Henry Oust, the trustees of the will of the said
Earl, their | Christian and surnames,'addresses and de-
scriptions, the fulliparticulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature, of the securities (if
any) held b>- them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Judgment.' Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same 'at the chambers 6f Mr. Justice
Eekewich and Mr. "Justice Joyce-,'Room No. 267, the
Royal Courts of Justice. London, on Thursday,* the 7th
day of August, U02. at 12 o'clock noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 19th day of June, 1902.

CAPRONS, HITCHINS, BRABANT, AND
HITCHINS, 7, Savile-place, Conduit-street,
London, W., Plaintiff's Solicitors.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the Matter of

the estate of Sarah franklin, deceased, and in the Matter
of the estate of Elizabeth .fane Trefond, deceased, and
also in an action SILVAIN EUUENK TRE"FOND,
plaintiff, and SARAH ROUSTEAD, the wife of Pnilip
Price Boustead, and RACHE I, BLAKE, the wife of Henry
Blake, defendants, 1900, T. No. 1118, the creditors of the
said Sarah Franklin, late of No. 53, St. John's Wood-
terrace, Regent's Park"; in" the"county of Middlesex
Widow, who died on or about the llth diy of August,
1898, at 53, St. John's Wood-terrace aforesaid, and al«o •
the. creditors of the said Elizi t>eth Jane Trefond, also
late of 53, St. John's Wood-ter. ace aforesaid (wifeoi tn'e~
said Silvain Eugene Trefpnd;, who died on or about the
20th day of October, 1898, at Brighton, in the 'county of"
Sussex, are, on or- before'ihe 30th day of July, 1902'j to
send by .post, prepaid,, to Mr. Walter Adam t if own, of'
55, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the'county of London, the
Solicitor of the above "named plaintiff !»ilvain 'Eugene
Trefond_and the administrator, with the wills an'r exed,
of the .said Sarah Franklin and Elizabeth Jane Tr6fond,
their '(JhristUn^and surnames, addresses and descrip-"
lions, the fulk particulars; of'.-their' claims, a statement"
of thefraccountsrand'the nature of their securities (if
a.ojfX held 'by "thuim,.o'r"in 'default "thereof they "will be"
peremptoiiiy excluded from theI- benefit" o'f tfie said
Order.: Kvery creditor holding any secur ty is to'pr.^du'ce"
the sain«. ber'oie Mr. Justus Ke'kewlch', at his chaiube'rs.
Room 6"ioj situate at ,the-Royal /.ourts of Justice,'
Strand, London, on the 7ch day of August, 1102, at
12 o'clock noon, being the -time apj oiuted for ad-
judicating on the claims.—Dated thig..21st day of June, '
11502". "- - . " - - " . ' ' . " * 1
-"-• : WAt.TE.R-.ADAM BROWN, 55,. Lincoln/s-inn-
, •<: • -"-fipidgij Lrjnrdon; Salicitbr-for-the-said.Adminis-

trator. . . . _ . . '• .- • . - • > : . , . i

; "pURSU.ANT to two Orders of the Chancery Division of
• JL' the High Court of Justice, made in an action re
George Smith, deceased, SMITH v. SMITH, 1900,

'S.—4051, one-dated the nineteenth November, one
thousand nine hundred, whereby t*ie following enquiry,
was dire ted, videlicet:— (1) An enquiry, wheth -r George
Smith-the younger, therein named, is-living or- d*>ad, and,
if dead, when he died, and who is his le ,ral personal- repre-
sentative Ai.d the other, dated fifth May, one thousand

; nine hundred and two, whereby the following further
enquiry-was directed, videlicet:—(2) An enquiry whether
the said George 'Smith the younger, if he died in the-
lifetime oP George Smith (the testator), left any is*ue
who.survived the 'testator Geo-ge Smith. Notice is-
hereby -given, that the said George Smith the younger
(the son of the "testator George Smith, late of the
Common, R >che?ter. in the county o Kent, who d e-1 on-
the nineteenth January, one thousand eight hundred -
and ninety-four), who was known as Jerry Smith, for-
merly of Rochester, England, who served in the llth
Hussars and-81 h Lancers, and who, iu or about November,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, sailed for
Australia in the ship " Suffolk," and who is entitled to a.
.legacy, and.a share of the residue of the testator's per-
sonal e-tate), if living, or if he died in the lifetime of
George Smith (the testator), his issue (if any), or their
legal personal representatives, or any • other" persons
claiming through .him, .are, .by their Solicitors, on or
before the .twenty-fourth day of October, one thousand
nine hundred and two, to come in and prove their claims
at the chambers of Mr. Justice Farwell and Mr. Justice
Swinfen Eady, at the R>yal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, England," or in default thereof, they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Orders. Friday, the thirty-first day «of October, one
thousand nine hundred and two, at 11.30"o'clock in the;
forenoon, at the said chambers, is appointed for hearing*
and adjudicating upon the claims.-—Dai ed th;d 20ih day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and two.

J. C. FOX; Master.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, and executed on the 10th* day of April,
1902, by THOMAS LEE, of -High-street, Dudley, in

.the county of Worcester, Haker and Confectioner.
rpHE creditors of the above named Thomas Lee, who
_L have not aheady sent in their claims, are required,

on or before the 7th day of July, 190-', to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts .
or claims to me, the Trustee under the' said deed, or
in default thereof they will be excluded fiom the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
19th day of June, 1902.

A. E. PERCY, Chartered Accountant, Dudley, the
Trustee under the Deed of Assignment.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 26th day of February,
1902, by FREDERICK HENRY BROOKE, of 2u».
Old-street, in the county of London, House Furnisher.

THE creditors of-the above named Frederick Henry
- -Brooke who have not already assented to the deed,

or sent in their claims, are required, on or before the
3rd day of July, 1902, to send in their names and
Addresses, and particulars of their debts and claims, to
John Baker, Chartered Accountant, of Chiswell House,
Finsbury Pavement, London,. E,C., the- Trustee -under
the said deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the-benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 24th day of June; 1902.

JOHN BAKER, Trustee.

. . . Notice --to Creditors." ..:..'- .

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for.the benefit
Of "Creditors executed, on the 15th' day of Apfil,-1902t
by EDWARD DAVID JENKINS, of 7, Albanyiroad^:
Cardiff, Olothier and'Gents Mercer: - - --''•

,4 LL persons haying 'claims against the said Edward-.
£\. . David Jenkins, who have not yet done so, are re* •

quire 1 to send particulars thereof Co me and assent to •
the said.deed before the loth dty of July, 1902, other-,
wise they will be excluded .from 'the Dividend proposed
to be declared. _ '

• .J. T. SAUNDERS,1 Incorporated Accountant, 29,'
: gfc Mary-street, Cardiff-,-Trustee.-•-•": •-• '- - - •


